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BIG DRAFTIEAt yesterday's matinee - and night
performances at the Royal theatre,
Fayssbux demonstrated his power as

Brieradier General Crowder.a mind reader and a,hypnotist before
very --large and interested audiences.
Every;. seat; was taken from the foot-

lights to 'the 'front doors ana after
manyextra chairs were placed there
were;many that were forced to stand,
but none seemed Nto mind this ' incon

the Right Man for the Right
Place :at Right Time

'

Washington, D. C July vl7. Not
very reassuring tc.-.tae- . ttacxers and
others who may. desire tp escape mil- -P -- !?' fAm& $x '
itarv service is the fact that the man
who is managing the draft is "from

venience, as the ; performances were
intensely interesting.

On a of the demons trations of his
mental powers was to have a com-

mittee hide In the audience such ar
Missouri," both .

figuratively and in
reality. He is" Brigadier General En--,

nnY. U PrrvTirHor. inr!fri Qflvonate gen- -ticles as cigars, cards, and matches, u,u XX. KJl ,'. w "
and finding them while blindfolded, 'eral and provost marshal general of
just as if he knew beforehand that i

oi nmwr was born
they were there. During the laUer,"1" v.
nnrt of his norformances Favssoux and raised : in Missouri and stiii cans
hypnotized a number of local young Kansas City his home. He is regard--.

men and boys and had them do all. d th foremost law authority in;
rts ot antics ior me amusement, ui fi rfiMon-0- his posi II . II

II I' I 1 ;.r-- : : ! IIs audiences. J, vate eeneral, and
i: .

'
,,,,1.. --.jJiliJjr' . .r5i.-M- - - i ;

13 fteatitifMHair.
Favssoux s Derformances are clever , vc, nf h0 wav in which

as well as clean, and may safely be,, n filla, tT- l- rpsnonsible place,
termed an entertainment for ladies . vPTftm"ptflrllv or nominally, but NOTHING TO DO 'TILL SUPPER TIME

lunch-g- ive it thirty minutes of quick

heathen ctsXamper and the New Perfection heat-retmm- ng

and gentlemen. lwith distinction.
Fayssoux and associate entertainers. . th service of the na--

HaVe It! win De sejn at iue xvujrai iuuc have had more difficult auues u
the balance of this week, giving a I B,ATO,fh9B tinnsp that have fallenm-iv-

. ... matinee eevry day at the usual hour, f A. . . . n,,., rrnwiier since oven does the rest.- i t r i fj 1 1 iii uciiciui ' "
and one performance during the war was declared wnu

With virtually no precedent to guideeyening, starting at 8 o'clock.
During the course of tonignrs perMi him he has been called upon to iuiwu

It's the stove that cooks while the cooks
away. Saves time and money too.

Nojire td build and - tend, .no ashes to
emntv. Takes half the drudgery out of

formance Fayssoux will hypnotize one j into operation the scheme
of his Subjects and he will be then? Though

the reversible glass reservoir. Ask your
dealer to show it to you. .

. ,

ALADDIN SECURITY OIL

a superior kerosene, should be used for

best results. Always clean and clear--

xL. . Jt otnro f stpr-- 01 regisuauuu au o- - - r,roT.;iia mhopiQ nnri roes are tne re
chi-Bancr- t Company, where he will
hp rilar.ed in the window in full view suit of suggestions from different ot-rtme-

of the Fed- - your kitchen and keeps ,it cool.
.' ' l"Jf a.! .H kiin introf passers-b- y and will be made Wl . ;x ia rrnwrlpr who

Don't envythe woman whose
hair falls in 'soft, shimmering

.ripples tHat sem to take, years
--'from her age. Hair .of this
beautiful lcind is possible for
"nearly every woman. Treat your;
hair the Pompeian way and your
friends' will immediately remark,
"How soft and beautiful your
nair looks."

; Pompeiafn ;HAIR Massage is a
ure amber" liquid. : Not Oily.

'Not sticky. Will stop Dandruff
?and Scalp Itching. ;To get quick
results, toII the scalp, the. .Pom-- ;
peianway (carefully described
in ijoSkJet .enclosed with .every

nHlpV!::esin:a"ssaffini?';"o:'f- th

also opens the pores of the scalp
to ihe wonderfully stimulating
liquids in Pompeian HAIR Mas-

sage. Dandruff and Scalp Itch-
ing disappear. Your hair will
become and stay healthy, vig-

orous and attractive.
( Pompeian HAIR Massage
cannot discolor the hair. De-

lightful and dainty to use.
Purchase a 50c or $1 bottle

TODAY at the store, and prove
to yourself the quick Tesults
possible.

:MEN have applications at
barber shops.

rMade; by-th- e reliable, ; makers
of 5he famous Pompeian MAS--;
SAGE ream'4 nd :

A new feature ot the INew rene- n-
e", ,as and put theslep for 24 hours, and at the end of

uju x:m- - v will Vo Hrniiffht hack moKhinorv into smooth running order.VvUlUIl liiixc iy " "
to the Royal Theatre and aawkened

It was he who decided upon the plan STANDARD OIL COMPANY
n full view of the audience. of putting the registration and orait fNew Jersey) .fit-- :

otfeN.C
t Charleston,W.Va

. Charleston, S. C
Washington, D.G!
Norfolk, Va.
Richznondi Va.

MD."THE SILENT LIE."
Those who remember clearly the

into the hands of civilians anu ui ui ,

ing the county the unit for the regis-

tration. He devised the registration
cards and directed their distribution
and return. And, now it is Crowder j

who is in charge of the great task of

: z. .z. .;. .re :t .7.. .i.

different nowerful character . delineatlC.il5bB. o the roots ' f the 4 1 ktkv mtfBsMm Jtions in "The Birth of a Nation," can
NIGHTf-Crea- : I 1 1vMkkW-1- newlif This masWag not helD recall two of them the parts selecting the men who are to comprint;

v, o orroat nntinnal army.played by Miriam Cooper, and the
strong role enacted by Kalpn Lewis,

Ltitr 11101 b -

It is just 40 years since General
his military career asn the role of Stoneman, - tne carirwiTfgrS) (MIOSIS lS43r2gerI ijggipxa,

pet-bagge- r. Point. Soon after ha student at West
. . j ioci lie wont withThese two powerful stars 01 tne 111S liiI grauUilllUll (

silent stage will be seen at the Grand (nis regiment to Fort Brown, Texas,;
lOiuunuw 111 uuc ui tuc uiuot land Deing 01 a smuiuu uiuu"
able and forceful Fox productions ofjDegan tne reading of law in the office
hp vpar. "The Silent Lie." supported of a Brownsville attorney, and in isjj

, for bids on meters, I COMMISSIONER'S 'Api5 OF I,ASD..
State of North Carolina,ever, to advertise

ir is in need of equipment of thisSTREET MARKET I'onntv or lew iiiinnvcr.
In the Superior Court.

City of WilmingtonTO BE OPERATED
BY THE FARMERS J. H. Whitehead, Henry Whitehead

Daoii !S!nril1l1

he- - completed his legal education at
the University of Michigan. The War
Department soon recognised the value
of his legal -- learning and he was ap-

pointed to the judge advocate gener-

al department with the rank of ma-

jor.
General Crowder went to the Phil-

ippines in 189S With the first Ameri-

can expedition, serving as judge ad-

vocate of the Department of the Pa- -

Under and by virtue of the authority and

(Continued from Page Five.)
GQASti MINE

The Standard Rallroatt of Th South.

Arrival and Departure of Trains at Wilmington, Effective July,

power vested in me as commissioner, mi
certain decree in the above entitled iH'tiu,

hia Honor W. M. Holld. Jllflm

nature, and Mr. Erwin was told to
make his proposition when his bid
was submitted. The matter will
probably be disposed of two weeks
hence at regular meeting of Council.

The accounts of City Tax Collector
Walter G. Blair were relieved of a
shortage of $53.29, which showed. This
shortage cropped out of the handling
of more than $400,000 during the year
and it was impossible to find the er

presiding at the April term of tli Siipcri.irState law.
Mr. H. C. Erwin, of Atlanta, repre- -

by a superb cast of Fox players which
ncludes Charles Clary, Monroe Salis-
bury and Howard Davies.

A gripping story, exceptional hits
of photography and a worthy cast are
a few of the most notable features in
R. A. Walsh's production, "The Silent
Lie." For the scenes in and about
he gambling saloon, located in the
jreat Northwest, the director has
-- ickod some of the most lurid char-TCte- r

types and actions of the lowest
forms of humanity from the book of
life and has presented itiem in a typi-

cal R. A. Walsh style, with no at-

tempt to conceal anything. FrcM an
artistic sense this point is a notable
one, although it will undoubtedly have
the effect of a shudder upon those not
acquainted with this particular mode
of living or for those who find no
pleasure of contrast with tne more

rhio and enlightening sale of life.

I

cific. the Eighth Army Corps and the senting the Mersey Manuracturing;iven as information,
Court for iNew nauover umiuij, 1 "im m

sale and will sell to the highest bidder fur

cash, at the Court House door of New Han-ov-

County, at Wilmington. X. C.
Monday, the 3rd day of September. Wb,

at twelve o'clock, to satisfy the Judgment

8th, 1917. Arrivals, schedules and connections
but not.guaranteeO.

l,n1nxH i--n tho cnUl nofiftll. fill of tllC fillror. ' lllLllUU '
Mr Pete Peterson, journeyman I lowing described piex-e-, tract or r n

plumber, was befor Council .to ask tithat he be relieved from paying a li-- ) and more particularly bounded and describ.

Division of the Philippines, and was Company, manufacturer of meters,
also legal advisor and secretary to the: was before Council for the purpose of
military governor. submitting prices on meters, but was

In bringing about governmental re- -
j mfor'med that Council could not buy

form3 in the Philippines he distin material or equipment in excess of
guished himself and upon his return $i(000 Without first advertising . for
to the United States he was placed ijids. The total cost or tne meters
upon the General Staff. He was would have been in excess of this
prominently identified with the organ- - amount and when asked if they could
ization of the General Staff corps, and not be bought in installment was
as senior member of that body served given a negative reply, City Attorney
as chief of staff of the Atlantic Di-,R0u- rk explaining that the city would
vision. I be obligated for the entire amount re--

General Crowder has a record in gardless of how they were delivered
ch as "- -h nairi fnr Hp informed Council

ne wa nut - -cense lax, as Beginning at a point in the eastern line

the contrnctmg business. After he . nf DiCkonsSn street ninety nine feet north-ha-

explained his case Council hvardly from the intersection of the Mid

agreed that he was not under obliga- -

Liuuo fj ma.aaj , i rnence Iioriun uruij niiu nnm inn- - !

The plot is gripping, with action and j Incnn atroot fixtv six (CilM fort ! tlll'IHtoniy.wgrtfcms uy iuu uajr. eastwardly and parallel with Knnkin stntt

DEPARTURES f TO AKD gROM ARRIlVALflt

No 'Bl Florence, Colombia, Pullman Sleepers, Wll- - fc0. 50
8:30 A. M. miogton and Columbia open to receive 18: g0 m.

passengers after 10:00 P. 51.

No. 48. GolIsboro; Kichmond, Kortolk and Norths No. 49.
;fl0 A. ,M. rarlor Cars WUmlngton apd Norfolky g;05 V. M.

No. 53 Fayettevlllfc, Sanford and Mt. Airy. ..Ni,.52 .a ,15 a. M. :

'J" Jacksonville and New Bern.No 63 No 63
.'05 P. M. rf

12:20 P. M.
, . Florence, Columbia, Augusta, Atlanta and ;

the West. Charleston, Savannah and
- SSo: 55.' Florida points. Pullman Cars Wllmlng- - No. 54.
j:4S P. M. ton to Atlanta Via. Augusta and to Ashe- - 12:60 P. M.

rllle Via. Columbia.
r .

Rlcninond. Norfolk. Washincrton and New rj3'r"C&WS
-- No, 42.- - York, Paillman Cars to Washington and No. 41.

6:45 P. M. J Norfolk.. . . 0:50 A. M.
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nna lmnrlron nnn R1XTV DVC (Ml im,
suspense wen uiaiuiaiutru
very last and with an appropriate end-rh- ot

ic entirelv satisfying to a .v.Ann oniiltin'nnllT unci nnrnllfl Willi Piili- -

inson street sixty six ((Mi) fHt;
woatwnrillv fnH nnrnllel with Kaiimn

lib, VA&tl.
affAAflA In rAAttnvptv ereat. deeree.

fcjva I'l.a " -LUC TUlUWltli 'ivv,
in the regular service, he has served that some cities got around this phase

efraof nnft hlinunnatural discharges;
A very realistic snowstorm is VJ

m mk "t

in the line as well as in the staff. On Gf the proposition by buying a big J VTTTI I

. ultjune 22, 1898, he was appointed lieu- - quantity and having the invoice made ( j) lIlUTr vITT and
" ai tenant colonel and judge advocate of with each shipment show slightly less J,rTL 5JR

feet to the point 6f beginninc. same Ix'isj

a part of lots 3 and 4 in block 24. n"on!im
paini ess, non-- poisonous

will not stricture.
Relieres in 1 too days.rented and in fact the snow

fVi,.oiitririiit Tias been worked UP io tne omciai pian ot ine ny wi i"""
111 I wj-'-v- -

ton, JN. CTha tha lOfh iliir nt .Tiilr. 101 1.On June 20, lyui, ne was .than the maximum amount ctuuweu,tyle tbat greatly cnnanui-- h iub aiut--

jvolunteers Parcel Post if desired Price II, or 3 bottles 12.75.
PITTESTTCIY C..' RELLAM f.but was told that this could not bo rreparoa Dymade brigadier general of volunteers. f ... ....... -- . m. m IUlfklfU A ft A Commissioner.done here. Council did

of the production, me airecnoii ai-for-

a Bmooith-running-stor- and is
worthy ' of the higheST praise.
:: ' ? ?V : X :

During the Russo-Japanes- e war he
was. senior American observer with

agree, how--: inB cvATts tncfliivAL wu., wuivunmi , v.
'- - ..

the Japanese army and served until
the end nf hostilities. lie was Wltn

For Folder Reservations, ra tes of fares, etc., call 'Phone 160.
-- Ww-J CRAIO- j- - Ti-C- . WHITE,

Passenger Traffic Manager. . General Passenger Agent.
Wilmington, N. C.

t V '

2 1 Gen. Kuroki's staff and was an eyeSBC
witness of many of the principal en-

gagements.
General Crowder is nearing his six-

tieth vear. but is as alert and active
Urn GMMD as any of the younger officers in the

service. He has the true military
i bearing of the man who has always
been engaged more or less in military

TQJIOBKOW; affairs.
In 1911 he was appointed judge ad

Fox Film Corporation Presents vocate, general, which is regarded asanvas one of --the highest honors in military
circles. Soon after his appointmentCOOPERMIRIAN
he was snt on a special mission to

yoa know that after the first swallow of
PEPSI-Col- a and then you know you want
MORE.
And every taste is wholesome as well as
refreshing just the thing for thirsty grown-

ups as well as for growing kiddies.

Be your own judge 1 There is no substitute

Chili. A year ago, when the war
cloud loomed on the Rio Grande it
was General Crowder who was calledSuppor teiri .: By llalpii

.."Birth of a Nation"Oxfords " Li-wi- of
Fame, in

upon to decide the precise status of
the army in Mexico, together witn
other fine Doints of military, and in
ternational law involved in our dealand "THE SILENT

LIE"
for PEPSICola resent the suggestion.ings with the southern republic

The distinction of being the oldest It doesn't cost much 5c. at all founts. Or get
mnr trrncer todav to send vou home a crateof the State federations of women'sPumps --: for :your 'icebox give your --family a . treat.clubs probably belongs to the Maine

federation which ' was organized ; 25 ::- -. ...... ;; One of . the ' Most Powerfully Inter-
esting and Highly Dramatic Fox

a "predacthMis otr--a Year. . - f s

years ago. ; . J

"AToday Mabel Taliaferro In
;-- "Maffdalene --of the Ilitls."Newest

and Best 1
T

at

& Rulfs liiiiWilmington's Largest mid Best Slioe Store
- fo- - ----- , I' --

- - v r

Why you should drink
PEPSI-Col- a

Ptiire ctme eugar, carbonated spring
Water, fruit juices, ecid phosphate and
flavoring; that's PEPSI-Col- a. No
mystery in its recipe; just a .proper
blending of ingredients a delightful,
Wholesome beverage, fc&be'neficial as
it Is refreshing, as invigorating as it is
thtret-qnenchin- g. Some people call it
a "Liquid Confection"! It is the lcind
of drink you would make at home .if
yon could I

TOP AY3.

A

1 FAYSSOUXThe Great

!lljGHIfBL PEROXIDE VANISHING CREAM
IN WONDERFUL HYPNOTIC

EXHIBITIONS -
if you are at all discriminating. about the, Vanishing Cream
you" 5aT isiiig ripresent, we- - Baggiest tjiat :you igtve erox-Ide- "

Cold Cream "n trial. Only 25 Cents a jar and worth it. --, I
0

Two lrfrman
nvniGioirs depeiioable drug store - '

3 o'clock irxd 8 o'clock.
117 North ;pont: 8tiwt.jf

" 182--

I In tfteiient
luiuuiivni

Ufe it the Grand


